by those containing a Ri plasmid, respectively (Suzuki et al., in press; Zambryski et al., 1989) . Agrobacterium tumefaciens (biovar 1; Rhizobium radiobacter), A. rhizogenes (biovar 2; R. rhizogenes) and A. vitis (biovar 3; R. vitis) are the three major pathogenic Agrobacterium species (Bautista-Zapanta et al., 2007; Kuykendall et al., 2005) . A. rubi (R. rubi) and A. larrymoorei (R. larrymoorei) are minor pathogenic species (Bouzar and Jones, 2001; Young et al., 2005) . They are soil inhabitants. It is well known that A. tumefaciens and A. vitis strains are resistant to 2% NaCl, whereas A. rhizogenes strains are not. The difference of the resistance is an important trait for taxonomic discrimination of species in the family Rhizobiaceae (Kuykendall et al., 2005; Young et al., 2001) . However, further information about response to salt is limited.
The Luria Bertani (LB) medium is frequently used for cultivation of A. tumefaciens in molecular biological experiments, because LB is one of the most common media in laboratories. The growth on LB and/or the resistance to 1 or 2% NaCl have been tested in many but not all Agrobacterium, Rhizobium and Sinorhizobium species (Kuykendall et al., 2005) . Because LB contains a relatively high concentration of NaCl (either 0.5% or 1%; 0.5% in this study) as compared with those of other usual bacterial media, strains sensitive to high concentrations of NaCl are supposed to be unable to grow on LB.
In this paper, we examined the requirement of NaCl for growth inversely to the NaCl resistance in Agrobacterium species and related bacteria using LB and LB lacking NaCl (LB-NaCl). Eventually, we found higher salt requirements for growth by A. vitis strains and the A. rubi type strain than by A. tumefaciens and A. rhizogenes, and adaptability of A. tumefaciens to salt-insuffi cient conditions.
Materials and Methods
Strains and media. Four A. tumefaciens strains, three A. rhizogenes strains and nine A. vitis strains as well as a type strain in each of 15 species belonging to the family Rhizobiaceae (see Table 1 ) were used in this study. Among the nine A. vitis strains, fi ve strains (KAg-1, G-Ag-19, G-Ag-27, G-Ag-37 and G-Ag-60) were isolated in Japan (Sawada and Ieki, 1992a, b; Sawada et al., 1990) , and the remaining four strains (S4, NCP-PB 1771, NCPPB 2562 and NCPPB 3554) were isolated in Hungary, Iran, Greece and Australia, respectively (Holmes and Robert, 1981; Ophel and Kerr, 1990; Szegedi, 1985) .
IFO medium 702 [polypepton (Nihon Pharmaceutical Co./Daigo Eiyo, Tokyo) 10.0 g, Difco yeast extract 2.0 g, MgSO 4 7H 2 O 1.0 g per liter (pH adjusted to between 7 and 7.2 with NaOH)], Luria-Bertani (LB) medium (NaCl 5.0 g, Difco yeast extract 5.0 g and Difco trypton 10.0 g per liter) and modifi ed LB media were used. LB-NaCl medium is LB with NaCl omitted, while LB-NaCl with 0.4 M sorbitol is LB-NaCl supplemented with 0.4 M sorbitol. One and a half % agar was added for solid media.
Growth experiment. Cells were pre-grown in IFO medium 702, and then transferred to LB and LB-NaCl. Cultures were incubated at 28 C for 2 days. Liquid cultures were shaken reciprocally. Cell growth in liquid media was measured with a spectrophotometer model PTL-3965 (Japan Spectroscopic, Tokyo, Japan).
Viability test. Cells were harvested from a stationary-phase culture, washed once with liquid LB broth and transferred to three different liquid media. Initial cell density was adjusted to OD 600 of 0.8, and then cultivation was carried out at 28 C. Aliquots were removed during the cultivation in order to assess viable cell number at each time point. The aliquots were diluted appropriately and spread onto LB agar. Experiments were repeated at least three times.
Results

A. vitis strains and an A. rubi strain are unable to grow on LB-NaCl
We supplied strains with LB lacking NaCl (LB-NaCl) as well as LB in order to discover the effect of lower salt content on the bacterial growth in relation to the resistance information. As shown in Fig. 1 , three A. tumefaciens strains, C58, C58C1 and MAFF 03-01001, grew well on both LB agar and LB-NaCl agar (Fig. 1A) . Two A. rhizogenes strains, A4 and K84, grew only faintly or not at all in LB agar, but grew suffi ciently in LB-NaCl agar (Fig. 1B) . Two A. vitis strains, G-Ag-27 and K-Ag-1, grew well on LB agar, whereas they grew little or not at all on LB-NaCl agar (Fig. 1C) . Faint growth of K84 and G-Ag-27 on LB and LB-NaCl agar, respectively, would probably be caused by a loopful addition of IFO medium 702 as inoculum doses of the pre-culture because the two strains grew very well in the IFO medium (data not shown). In accordance with the speculation, clearer growth difference depending on the concentration of NaCl (Table 1) was observed on liquid media in all of the A. rhizogenes and A. vitis strains than on the agar media.
As shown in Table 1 , the same effects by NaCl concentration were observed with a larger number of strains including the type strains NCPPB 2437 T , IFO 13257 T and NCPPB 3554 T using liquid media instead of the agar media. In order to indicate the growth difference in the two liquid media, turbidity of the two cultures in each strain was measured and then the ratio of the two turbidity values was calculated. We termed the ratio as the salt dependence index (sI). The sI of A. tumefaciens strains was around 1.0. However, the sI of A. rhizogenes strains was less than 0.2, whereas that of A. vitis strains was larger than 20.
Similar to the A. vitis strains, the strain IFO 13261 T Optical density (OD 660 ) of the liquid LB (B) and LB-NaCl (A) cultures was measured at the stationary phase. Degree of the growth suppression by the absence of NaCl was defi ned as the salt requirement index (sI), which is a ratio of the OD 660 value of the LB culture divided by that of the LB-NaCl culture (B/A). Visual observation of the growth on the agar media was indicated by the following notations: { }, no growth; { /+}, appearance of several colonies and/or poor growth; {+}, growth; {++}, abundant growth.
belonging to the minor pathogenic species A. rubi was unable to grow in LB-NaCl, but grew well in LB. The sI of the strain was 41.0 (Table 1) .
A. vitis strains suffer cell death in LB-NaCl
We examined viability of the A. vitis cells in LB-NaCl. The cells of the two A. vitis strains K-Ag-1 and G-Ag-27 maintained their viabilities in LB, whereas drastic reduction in viability was observed during cultivation in LB-NaCl (Fig. 2, A, B) . Cell lysis due to serious damage at the cell wall is one of possible scenarios for the growth suppression and the decreased viability. Therefore, sorbitol and mannitol were added to LB-NaCl as osmoticum mitigating against cell lysis by internal osmotic pressure. Addition of 0.4 M sorbitol to LB-NaCl did not improve the viability of K-Ag-1 (Fig. 2A) . Only a slight improvement by 0.4 M sorbitol was found in G-Ag-27 (Fig. 2B) . However, the improvement by sorbitol in G-Ag-27 was not enhanced by a higher sorbitol concentration (data not shown). In addition, the replacement of sorbitol with mannitol as another osmoticum did not prevent two A. vitis strains from cell death (data not shown). On the other hand, cells of the A. tumefaciens strain MAFF 03-01001 proliferated well Three A. tumefaciens strains, C58, C58C1 and MAFF 03-01001 (A); two A. rhizogenes strains, A4 and K84 (B); and two A. vitis strains, K-Ag-1 and G-Ag-27 (C) were streaked onto two different agar plates, LB agar (+) and LB-NaCl ( ). Cultivation was performed at 28 C for 2 days. under the three culture conditions (Fig. 2C) .
NaCl is replaceable with KCl and a lower concentration of Ca and Mg salts
All A. vitis strains grew well in IFO medium 702, which contains MgSO 4 instead of NaCl as a salt supplement (see MATERIALS AND METHODS). Therefore, we investigated if other salts are effective in the growth of the two A. vitis strains K-Ag-1 and G-Ag-27. KCl was effective at the same concentration range from 75 to 300 mM as that of NaCl (Fig. 3, A, B) . LiCl showed subtle effect (Fig. 3C) . NaCl was replaceable by much lower concentration of CaCl 2 , MgCl 2 and MgSO 4 . CaCl 2 was effective at the range from 1 to 100 mM (Fig.  3D) . MgCl 2 and MgSO 4 were effective at the range from 5 to 125 mM (Fig. 3E) and from 5 to 50 mM (Fig.  3F) , respectively. These bivalent cationic salts were inhibitory when added at concentration higher than about 100 mM (Fig. 3, D, E, F) . The salt concentration preferable for the A. vitis strain K-Ag-1 was slightly different from that of the strain G-Ag-27 (Fig. 3) .
Growth of rhizobial strains in LB and LB-NaCl
We subjected strains in Rhizobium and related genera to LB and LB-NaCl (Table 1) . Similar to A. vitis and A. rubi strains, a Sinorhizobium meliloti strain IAM 12611 T and a S. arboris strain LMG 14919 T grew well on LB, but not on LB-NaCl (sI=15.2 and 11.6, respectively). A R. galegae strain preferred LB-NaCl (sI= 0.03), similar to A. rhizogenes strains. Comparable to A. tumefaciens, a R. tropici strain IFO 15247 T , a S. morelense strain LMG 21331 T and an Ensifer adhaerens strain IAM 14251 T grew well on the two media (sI=1.0). A strain in each of four other Rhizobium species and two other Sinorhizobium species grew very little or not at all on either medium, which is the fourth type characteristic (Table 1) .
Discussion
We report here a new feature in the three major pathogenic Agrobacterium species. So far, tolerance to 2% NaCl of A. tumefaciens and A. vitis, and susceptibility of A. rhizogenes have been known in agrobacteria . The growth properties on LB, which contains 0.5% NaCl, shown in this study (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ) were consistent with the previous notion. In addition, we found a strong growth suppression of the A. vitis strains in LB-NaCl. The latter phenotype is in contrast to the active growth of A. tumefaciens and A. rhizogenes in the same medium (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Other salts, CaCl 2 , KCl, MgCl 2 and MgSO 4 , replaced NaCl for the growth of the A. vitis strains (Fig. 3) . The growth suppression of the A. vitis strains in the medium lacking salt nutrients was caused by cell death (Fig. 2) . We calculated concentration of each metal element in LB based on the manufacturer s data sheets for Bacto tryptone and yeast extract: namely, 0.1 mM Ca, 0.23 mM Mg, 4.9 mM K and 103.6 mM Na. Actually, the metal elements except Na are poor in the medium in the general sense in microbiology, even though LB is frequently used for A. tumefaciens by molecular biologists. The abundant Na in LB is reasonably supportive for A. vitis when we consider the effect of adding 100 mM NaCl to LB-NaCl (Fig. 3) . In this study, we also found the adaptability of A. tumefaciens strains to the salt-insuffi cient condition of NaCl. It is worthwhile to test whether strains of this species are able to cause the disease under broader environmental conditions than the other.
The A. rubi strain IFO 13261 T showed growth suppression with the NaCl omission from LB similar to A. vitis strains rather than A. tumefaciens strains. According to Sawada and Ieki (1992a) , an A. rubi strain is resistant to 2% NaCl, but another A. rubi strain is not. Even in A. vitis, one out of 40 strains is not resistant to 2% NaCl (Sawada and Ieki, 1992a) . This much concentration (342 mM) was also inhibitory to some A. vitis strains in this study. As shown in Fig. 3A , addition of 0.3 M NaCl to LB-NaCl was partially inhibitory to growth and the inhibition level varied depending on the strains. The NaCl concentration in LB was enough to distinguish A. rhizogenes strains from A. vitis and A. tumefaciens strains, and thereby is an alternative choice to test the response to NaCl.
Similar to the growth response to NaCl, the A. rubi strain was closer to A. vitis strains in lipopolysaccharide (LPS) profi le than to most A. tumefaciens strains (Arafat et al., 2009 ). However, the growth phenotype of the A. rubi strain is in contrast to the notion that A. rubi is phylogenetically very close to A. tumefaciens according to the 16S rRNA sequence data (BautistaZapanta et al., 2007; Sawada et al., 2003) . Agrobacterium species are variable also in chromosomal topology and composition. A. tumefaciens has one circular and one linear chromosome (Goodner et al., 2001; Suzuki et al., 2001; Wood et al., 2001) . A. vitis contains two circular chromosomes (Tanaka et al., 2006) . A. rhizogenes harbors a circular chromosome and a chromosome-size plasmid (Urbanczyk et al., 2003) . Similar to A. tumefaciens and consistent with the phylogeny, A. rubi has one circular and one linear chromosome (Jumas-Bilak et al., 1998) . Properties determined by a smaller number of genes might be more or less mosaic among the species. Bouzar et al. (1995) proposed a taxonomic identification method for the three major pathogenic Agrobacterium species combining four different simple physiological tests: the 3-ketolactose test, the differential acid production assay, the motility assay and the polygalacturonic acid test. We can recommend the addition of the simple growth test using LB and LB-NaCl broths, because the media are easy to prepare and the test result is clear and reveals a new trait useful for rapid discrimination among the three species. Strains belonging to other genera showed behavior similar to either one of the three major pathogenic Agrobacterium species or no growth on either medium. Using a combination of our simple growth test and the conventional physiological ones, the accuracy for taxonomic identifi cation of strains in Agrobacterium and related species would be further improved.
